Abstract-This work presents a stochastic mixed integer linear program based model, for optimization and business case assessment of smart multi-energy districts (including electricity, heat and gas). The model is general and extensible, and can include multiple types of multi-energy generation and consumption. In particular, it is capable of co-optimization of energy and capacity, for participation in multiple energy/reserve/capacity markets. Further, the model incorporates a level-of-aggregation approach, which facilitates modelling and assessment of physical and virtual aggregation within districts. The model is demonstrated through application to a case study district in the Irish energy system. Prices from the various relevant energy markets and charging regimes are presented, before the results of optimization with respect to various business cases are explored. 
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CHP maximum heating power (kW) ( ) electric boiler min heating power (kW) ( ) electric boiler max heating power (kW) ( ) gas boiler minimum heating power (kW) ( ) gas boiler maximum heating power (kW) / CHP unit electrical/thermal efficiency (-) / gas/electric boiler efficiency (-) , , In recent years, concerns on energy affordability, security and sustainability (the 'energy trilemma') have combined to motivate a shift away from 'traditional' energy systems, to more liberalized, decentralized and interconnected ones. In the traditional energy system, large, centralized (and often high-carbon) electricity generators supplied electricity to passive consumers. This was facilitated by electricity networks with substantial redundancy, designed to deal with one-way electricity flows. Supply of gas, where present, followed similar principles, with little interconnection between the two energy vectors. Spurred by the above described 'energy trilemma', information and computation technology (ICT) advances [1] , [2] , and liberalization of the energy sector [3] , this paradigm is being challenged. Increasingly, new (or currently niche) technologies are being deployed to generate electricity closer to consumption, to generate electricity and heat less carbon intensively, and/or to reduce reliance on energy grids.
EHP coefficient of performance (-)
Central to this new paradigm is the idea of flexibility. Increased energy system flexibility (together with strategic grid enhancement) have been identified as an essential enabler to this paradigm shift [4] . Flexibility is required (or desirable, given the cost of alternatives) to integrate new technologies on both the supply-and demand-side. It is required to integrate increasing amounts of non-dispatchable, variable renewable generation, to avoid costly transmission and distribution grid enhancements, and unnecessary back-up generation. It is also required to integrate increasing amounts of electric vehicles and electric heaters (which may, themselves, be sources of flexibility), to avoid expansion of the distribution network, and to cater for increased peak loads. Flexibility can be provided in many ways, one of which is demand response (DR). All demand-side entities have the potential to engage in DR. However, districts, which are suitably enabled by 'smart' (ICT) technologies, and have the requisite storage and multi-energy infrastructure, may be especially well placed thanks to their combination of user types (increasing diversity in demand for energy services), and mix of consumption and (distributed) generation [5] . Effective exploitation of the DR available from such smart, multi-energy districts requires not only the necessary infrastructure, but also (in a liberalized energy system) the business case (BC) (i.e., the logic and quantitative assessment of an intervention), to link owners of flexibility to buyers. Assessment of such BCs requires stochastic, physically based models of the district, which are able to value both energy, and capacity (for reserve or capacity markets). There are several examples in the existing literature of assessment of BCs for demand-side interventions. Assessed interventions include physical interventions, such as insulation improvement [6] , solar photo-voltaic panels [7] , combined heat and power (CHP) units [8] and private electricity and heat networks [9] , [10] . Additionally commercial interventions, i.e., virtual aggregation of resources, have been considered [11] . However, the focus of the highlighted works on individual interventions means that there is a gap for a more general approach, able to incorporate any of the interventions that can be considered in a district. This is particularly important for capture of dependencies between energy vectors, e.g., electro-thermal device reserve dependent on heat demand. Further, existing work tends to not consider price signals from the various markets and charging regimes which constitute energy-related prices. Finally, although there are works which cover energy and reserve/capacity co-optimization [12] , there are none which incorporate such a model into a district BC assessment. Considering the problem formulation, comparison may be drawn to tools for self-scheduling of virtual power plants (VPPs), or similar entities. Here there are also gaps to be found, as those works which do consider multi-energy optimization, [13] - [15] , do not consider reserves from electro-thermal devices. Given the identified gaps in the literature, this work proposes a two-stage (day-ahead -DA -and real-time) stochastic energy/capacity co-optimization model, building on the energy optimization model proposed in [16] . This model may be employed as a self-scheduling tool for an aggregator (or similar party) with the responsibility to optimize a smart district, or it may be used by any interested party to understand the value of various business cases for one or more districts (or VPPs). The proposed model can interact with electricity and gas grids, and includes thermal storage, and multiple types of electrical/heat generators. District modelling is enabled through utilization of the aggregation modelling approach introduced in [17] . Specifically, in addition to previous work [16] , this work incorporates modelling of reserve from electro-thermal technologies, whilst, in addition to [17] the application of the aggregation modelling approach in an optimization model formulation is demonstrated. In the remainder of this paper, the stochastic energy/capacity optimization model is detailed in Section II. Subsequently, a case study (a district in the Irish system) is described in Section III, before the associated results are presented in Section IV. Finally, conclusions are presented in Section V.
II. PROBLEM FORMULATION
The district energy resources are modelled using a mixed integer linear programming model. Thermal/electro-thermal generators and storage are modelled for each location. This includes modelling of the reserve capability of each flexible electricity generating/consuming device. Subsequently, energy balances at the location, grid connection point (GCP) and commercial (VPP) level are modelled. These separate balances enable the modelling of physical and virtual aggregation, as may be relevant in district applications [17] . Finally, the objective function, with various energy/capacity price components, is detailed. A. Modelling the resource 1) Heating plant and storage operating limits Constraints (1)-(4) set the operational limits of the various heating technologies. Electric heat pump (EHP) limits are defined by the electrical power limits of the EHP, as heat output limits of an EHP will vary materially as the EHP source temperature (and hence coefficient of performance) varies.
(
) For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to Thermal energy store (TES) operating limits are set according to (5) . As shown, the limits of the energy state of the TES are defined by the temperature limits of the TES, the thermal capacitance of the TES and the temperature of the TES environment (which may be the building temperature if the TES is situated inside a building, or may be the outside temperature if the TES stands alone).
For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to 2) Initialisation To ensure that the produced results are not distorted, the value of any energy stored within a TES at the initial timestep must be set as equal to the last time-step (6).
, , = , , (6) For all = 1 to , = 1 to 3) TES system equations For each TES, the heat from various generator types is aggregated into a TES heat input variable (7) . This heat input, along with the heat loss to the environment, the delivered heat, and the state of the TES at the current time-step, determines the TES state at the next time-step (8) . The TES heat output variable is the sum of the required space heat and domestic hot water demands (9) .
, , + , , + , , + , , = , ,
, , = , , + , , − , , ,
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For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to B. Reserve modelling A critical part of the problem formulation is the constraint set which define the volume of reserve. Reserve is derived from headroom/footroom, in flexible electricity consuming/ generating devices, as appropriate. Below, the right-hand-side of constraint (10) is comprised of the electrical power of electricity consuming flexible devices (i.e., EHP and electric boiler -EB) and the spare capacity in electricity generating devices (i.e., CHP). The sum of these values of footroom and headroom define the total down consumption reserve available. Constraint (11) is the equivalent constraint for up consumption reserve, with the total up consumption reserve comprising of spare capacity in the flexible electricity consuming devices (i.e., EHP and EB), the delivered power of the flexible electricity generating devices (i.e., CHP). 
, , , ≥ 0 (12) For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to Constraints (10)- (12) define the reserve at each location, for every time step. Constraints (13) and (14) aggregate these values into VPP values, using the VPP-GCP, and GCPlocation maps ( and ). The definition of VPP level reserve means that there is one value per VPP, which implies that each VPP must provide the same amount of reserve across all time-steps. The formulation also allows for the amount of reserve from each location can vary through the day, giving flexibility to the VPP on how it allocates reserve amongst locations.
= ∑ , ∑ , ,
For all = 0 to , = 1 to C. Energy balances 1) Resource-location energy balance Energy consumption and generation from specific resources at a location should be aggregated together, to enable price components related to consumption at the location level to be applied. Relations (15) and (16) ensure that a location does not import and export at the same time, whilst (17) and (18) sum up electricity consumption/generation and gas consumption at each location, respectively. Electricity consumption/generation is comprised of EHP and EB consumption, CHP generation, base electricity consumption, and solar/wind generation. The GCP gas balance comprises of CHP and gas boiler gas consumption.
( ) , , , ( ) , , , ( ) , , ≥ 0 (19) For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to 2) Location-GCP energy balance Energy consumption and generation at the location level should be aggregated at the GCP level, to enable capture of the effect of potential microgrid arrangements (where many locations share one GCP), and so that use-of-system (UoS) charges may be applied. Although this approach does not take into account any distribution network constraints, it is appropriate from a commercial perspective as an aggregator, or similar party, is not bound to consider such constraints, and should only consider, with respect to the network, the charge for which it is liable, which are charged at the GCP level. As dictated by (20) and (21) electricity cannot be imported and exported at the same time. Constraints (22)-(23) calculate the energy balance at the GCP level for electricity and gas respectively. 
) GCP-VPP energy balance
Energy consumption and generation at the GCP level must be aggregated at the VPP level. Equation (25) equates the electricity from the DA market and the imbalance settlement process (ISP), to the relevant GCP level electricity import/export. Equation (26) aggregates GCP level gas imports to the VPP level.
, , , , , , ( ) , , ≥ 0 (27) For all = 1 to , = 0 to , = 1 to D. Objective As shown in (28), the various relevant costs are distinguished by the level at which they are applied. VPP level prices include the DA market price ( ) (assumed to be known in the first stage), gas energy price ( ) and reserve availability prices ( , ), and the uncertain ISP electricity prices ( , , , ). At the GCP level various UoS charges are combined into one price, for electricity ( ( ) , , ) and gas ( ( ) , , ). Given that UoS fees can be uncertain, these vary by scenario. At the location level, various tax charges are applied, to electricity consumption ( ( ) ) and gas consumption ( ( ) ). Also at the location level are incentive payments for CHP, solar photo-voltaic, wind turbine electricity generation ( , , respectively), and for EHP heat generation ( ). 
III. CASE STUDY DESCRIPTION
The described model is demonstrated through application to a district of mixed residential and commercial buildings in the Republic of Ireland. The model operates at the DA stage and wholesale markets are assumed to operate DA. The district acts as a VPP (to access power system markets, such as for operating reserve -OR), and is thus balancing responsible, and hence liable for imbalances. Below, the district, in particular the energy generation and storage devices and demand profiles, are described. Subsequently, the BCs studied, and the prices from the relevant markets and charging regimes are described. Estimates of annual operational revenue results are made by running the described model for seven days (covering the different seasons and weekdays/weekends), as described in [17] . The model is run with nine scenarios, to capture uncertainty in ISP prices and demand/renewable generation. First stage decisions are the DA and reserve market activity, whilst heat generation, TES set points, ISP activity and location/GCP level energy import/export are recourse decisions. ISP price scenarios are formulated using historical data and a scenario reduction algorithm, as described in [16] . Demand and generation scenarios are formed by randomly perturbing modelled profiles, as described in Section III.A. The number of scenarios chosen is illustrative. To ascertain the required number of scenarios to obtain optimal results, further analysis is required. Each day, for each case, runs in 5-15 minutes in the FICO Xpress program [18] , on a Windows-based system with a 3.6-GHz quad core processor and 32GB of RAM.
A. District
The district consists of an office building, leisure center and a block of flats. The buildings are independently managed and connected to the public electricity and gas distribution networks. With reference to the problem formulation, each building is its own VPP, and has its own GCP, in the base case. The energy generation (including wind turbine -WT) and TES of the district are detailed in Table I . For each building, space heating, domestic hot water, base electricity and wind profiles are taken from historical data. Uncertainty in the profiles is synthesized by randomly varying the given profiles within a set band (+/-10%) of the given profile. Previous work has indicated that this variation is realistic [19] . An example of this process is shown in Figure 1Error ! Reference source not found., which shows the utilized space heating profiles for the winter weekday season. 
B. Description of case studies
To demonstrate the potential value of smart energy districts, a number of (energy and capacity) business cases are explored.
The retail optimization (RO) BC demonstrates the value of optimizing each building with respect to static retail prices. The DA, day-ahead & imbalance (DA&I), OR, capacity payment (CP) and EDUoS BCs demonstrate the value of optimizing each building with respect to price signals from the various markets and charging regimes. The 'All' BC then shows the value of all price signals. Subsequently, the district coordination (DC) BC shows the value of virtual aggregation, while the district private wire (DPW) BC shows the value of physical aggregation, both optimizing on all price signals.
C. Prices
For the RO BC, retail energy prices (excluding retailer margins and costs) are taken from average Republic of Ireland prices. Electricity import is set at €0.116/kWh, electricity export at €0.0241/kWh, and gas import at €0.0443/kWh. For the optimization, the prices are spread across location, GCP and VPP price elements.
The various price signals for subsequent cases vary by season and time of day. In the Irish system electricity import prices (excluding retailer margin and costs) are made up of multiple elements. At the VPP level wholesale (DA) energy, ISP energy components are relevant for both import and export. CP, which are paid to the system operator and passed to generators, are also relevant at the VPP level. Electricity distribution, transmission and balancing services use-ofsystem (EDUoS, ETUoS and BSUoS) are charged at the GCP level. Value-added-tax (VAT) is charged at the location level. Electricity export prices consist of only wholesale (DA) and ISP prices, as UoS charges, and VAT is not relevant to electricity export. Gas import prices consist of gas energy prices (at the VPP level), gas transmission and distribution UoS fees (at the GCP level), VAT and a gas carbon tax (at the location level).
To demonstrate how prices can vary, Figure 2 shows the variation of the various components of the electricity price through the day, for a selected day. Note that the ISP price components reflect the expected price, as this element is uncertain. The solid lines represent the total DA price for import/export, whilst the dashed lines represent the total realtime price. Figure 3 shows the impact, on annual cash flows, by price component, of optimization on retail prices, on a load following base. The potential savings from the RO case are €82,800/year (17% saving; from a base of €509,100/year, in the load following case). Savings can be attributed to the shifting of electricity consumption and generation to maximize self-consumption of generated electricity at the various buildings (thus minimizing import of electricity, with the associated UoS and tax costs). Electricity wholesale and capacity costs are reduced as the incentive to maximize selfconsumption has a disproportionate impact at times of high energy demand (as there are more electricity imports in the base), which are correlated with times of high energy/capacity price. Figure 4 shows the change in annual cash flows from optimization on various price signals, on the RO base case. The DA case results in an increase of operational revenue of €11,000/year (2.3% saving, on the RO case). This is due to two factors. Firstly, the shift in electricity import away from times of high price, to lower price periods (the 'peaky' nature of winter Irish wholesale electricity prices makes time-shifts of even an hour or two profitable during winter periods). Secondly, there is an increase in CHP operation when economic (at times of high electricity price), which also results in reduced electricity VAT costs, but also means increased expenditure on gas, and associated UoS fees and taxes. Compared to the DA case, the DA&I case increases revenue by an additional €700/year (2.5% saving on the RO case, in sum). This is due to the shift in electricity market activity away from times of largest difference between DA and ISP prices, which are also the periods of high DA electricity price, see Figure 2 . This results in reduced gas CHP operation (which was motivated to operate at times of high DA price, in the DA case), resulting in reduced gas consumption, hence gas-related costs. The OR case produces revenue of €1,300/year (0.4% saving, on the RO case). The value of this BC is fundamentally limited by the low value of the OR product, though the requirement that the reserve capacity be consistent across the modelled day (which requires a minimum sum of headroom/footroom from electricity generating/consuming devices, which can be maintained throughout the day) also restricts value. The CP case produces an increase in operational revenue of €8,200/year (1.9% saving, on the RO case). Here, revenue is achieved by reducing electricity consumption at the VPP level (on which capacity payments are charged) by increasing CHP electricity generation, and shifting consumption to times of lower capacity charge. The EDUoS case produces an increase in operational revenue of €8,000/year (1.7% saving, on the RO case). This is due to the shift of electricity consumption away from the 8am-10pm period, when EDUoS are highest (see Figure 2 ). This results in reduced expenditure on electricity-related costs and increased expenditure on gasrelated costs, as this encourages increased CHP operation. Consideration of all price signals results in an increase in operational revenue (on the RO case) of €15,400/year (3.7% saving, on the RO case). Most of these benefits derive form the electricity wholesale market price signals, with some additional benefit derived from the CP and EDUoS price signals, which largely complement and accentuate the signals from the electricity wholesale market. Figure 5 shows the change in annual cash flows from aggregation (optimizing on all price signals), on the 'All' case. The DC case results in additional revenue of €3,800/year (1% saving, on the All case). Mostly, this revenue comes from reduced capacity costs, as electricity generation and consumption is coordinated across buildings to reduce the overall district electricity imports. Some revenue from reduced capacity cost is offset by increased gasrelated cost, as CHP operation is increased. The DPW case results in additional revenue of €15,100/year (3.7% saving, on the All case). Significant revenue is obtained from reduction in electricity UoS costs, as the private-wire arrangement means that it is the net district consumption on which UoS fees are charged, rather than being charged separately on individual buildings. This paper has presented a stochastic mixed integer linear programming energy/capacity district co-optimization model. Particular features of note are: the general approach (without focus on particular technologies); the incorporation of the capacity, in particular the ability of reserve availability to vary by time step and location (while maintaining the same total availability across the day); and the level of aggregation (commercial/VPP, GCP and location) approach, which enables modelling of virtual and physical aggregation. The applicability of the presented model was then demonstrated by application of a case study, consisting of a mixed-use district in the Republic of Ireland. Several BCs were assessed. Substantial gains were demonstrated through optimization with respect to retail prices, from using thermal storage and the flexible gas CHP to minimize electricity grid consumption (thus avoiding UoS and tax costs). Further gains were then demonstrated from optimization with respect to several energy and reserve price signals. Utilizing the ability of the model to vary the level of aggregation, gains were demonstrated from district coordination, and installation of a district private wire network (virtual and physical aggregation, respectively). Use of the proposed approach will help unlock flexibility in smart districts, particularly from multi-energy resources.
IV. RESULTS
A. Retail price optimization
B. Dynamic price signal optimization
C. Effect of aggregation
Further work aims at extending the district model to include building thermal dynamics (hence thermal energy storage in building fabric) and electric vehicles, extension to incorporate heat networks within the district, and possibly to cover multiple market stages. More valuable capacity-related markets, such as for avoidance of distribution network expansion [20] , or capacity markets, may also be considered.
